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Plantar Fascii,s and Func,onality in Gait

Altered paAerns of pelvic mo,on associated with individuals with plantar fascii,s

How are the
back & pelvis
involved?

§ The pelvis on the same side as the painful heel was
§ lower during mid- and terminal stance,
§ turned towards the painful heel during ini8al contact and loading response, and
§ 8lted forward during the stance phase.

How is gait
aﬀected?

Plantar fascii8s is commonly thought to be primarily a foot problem, but it
can aﬀect the way one uses their pelvis to walk

§ The calf muscles of individuals with plantar fascii8s group exhibited less
torque and power while walking, especially at push-oﬀ phase.

Prevalence of Low Back Pain in Individuals with Plantar
Fascii,s: A Retrospec,ve Case Control Analysis
§ Individuals with PF were 4.68 8mes more likely to have lower back pain
than the control group.
§ Seventy percent of individuals with PF had lower back pain compared to
only 38% in the control group and compared to the global prevalence of
lower back pain (33%) among individuals 40 to 60 years old.

Plantar Fascii,s
(aka, heel pain)

Gait Devia,ons associa,on with Plantar Fascii,s: A
Systema,c Review
§ Strong evidence: stance phase dura,on is unchanged in PF.
§ Moderate to strong evidence: altered 8ming and loading
paZers of the rearfoot, midfoot, and forefoot.
§ Evidence that supported decreased center of pressure
dura8on, decreased rearfoot impulse, and decreased
rearfoot peak ver8cal ground reac8on force at loading
response.

There appears to be a connec8on between the lower back and plantar
fascii8s that may explain why some pa8ents do not respond to
treatment directed only at the foot

Plantar fascii8s changes the way the foot is used during
walking either to decrease pain or walking diﬀerently
may contribute to plantar fascii8s

Comparison of usual podiatric care and early physical therapy
interven,on for plantar fascii,s: study protocol for a parallelgroup randomized clinical trial
§ Pragma8c trial to inves8gate the clinical outcomes and costeﬀec,veness of early physical therapy (ePT) and usual podiatric care
(uPOD) in individuals with PF.
§ The proposed work builds on emerging evidence indica8ng the
beneﬁt of early physical therapy interven8on, which has not been
established in a popula8on of individuals with PF.
§ Es8mated study comple8on Fall 2017

Plantar fascii8s is associated with impairments of the calf muscles and
rehabilita8on of the calf muscles is important to restore walking func8on

Control

§ When walking the foot “rocks” from
heel strike to foot ﬂat, then to heel
oﬀ, and ﬁnally the toe liYs oﬀ the
ground.
§ Individuals with plantar fascii8s took
longer for their heel to liY oﬀ.
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Figure. Percentage of heel rocker, ankle rocker, and toe rocker dura8on in stance phase
between PF and control subjects.

How will
pa8ents
respond to
treatment?

Predictors of Response to Physical Therapy Interven,on for
Plantar Fascii,s

A pa8ent’s expecta8ons regarding treatment can inﬂuence their outcomes
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The Role of Pa,ent Expecta,ons On Plantar Fascii,s
Treatment Outcomes

§ Individuals who met 6wk expecta8ons were 6.28 8mes more likely to achieve
treatment success. Individuals who met 6mo expecta8ons were 12.27 8mes
more likely to achieve treatment success.
§ No signiﬁcant diﬀerences in treatment outcome between pa8ents with high
and low expecta8ons.

Diﬀerences in the 3 rocker phases in individuals plantar
fascii,s during walking

§ Individuals with PF for less than 7 months were more likely to
respond to physical therapy interven8ons
§ Some individuals with symptoms greater than 7 months were s8ll
able to demonstrate clinically meaningful changes in response to
physical therapy interven8on.
§ Par8cipants who were obese were responsive to physical therapy
interven,on despite previous that obese individuals have a poor
treatment response.

Early treatment is important to successful resolu8on of plantar
fascii8s when physical therapy interven8on is indicated

Plantar fascii8s results in a delay in star8ng push-oﬀ when walking and may
be due to pain or impairments of the calf muscles

What
changes can
be seen in
the foot &
ankle?

Impaired Foot Plantar Flexor Muscle Performance in Individuals with
Plantar Fascii,s and Associa,on with Foot Orthosis Use
§ Individuals with plantar fascii8s had weaker calf and foot muscles than individuals of the same
age and weight without plantar fascii8s.
§ The longer that individuals wore foot orthoses the weaker their calf and foot muscles were.

Plantar fascii8s is associated with impairments of the calf and foot muscles and rehabilita8on
is important to help recovery from plantar fascii8s and prevent it from happening again

Foot posi,on aﬀects weight-bearing ankle dorsiﬂexion measures in
individuals with plantar fascii,s
§ Stretching the calves is helpful in individuals with plantar fascii8s, but
individuals with plantar fascii8s do not always have limited ﬂexibility.
§ Individuals with plantar fascii8s appear to get ﬂexibility by ﬂaZening their
foot when stretching their calves.

When measuring ﬂexibility and when stretching the calves to help plantar
fascii8s, the arch should be liYed if possible and the foot straight.
Individuals with plantar fascii8s may need ortho8cs and/or foot
strengthening to develop their arch

